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“Strategic workforce 

planning isn’t a myth, 

it’s a must-do –

with the potential to be magic.”
http://blog.orgvue.com/strategic-workforce-planning-myth-magic-must/
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Advocate Aurora Health

Aurora Health Care is comprised of:

– 15 hospitals 

– 150+ clinics

– 33,000 employees

– Employed: 1,800+ physicians and 1,000+ advanced practice clinicians 

– 10 system Service Lines and 7 local geographic markets



Aurora Provider Services & Recruitment Team

➢High volume clinician recruiting

– 200+ new physicians hires annually

– 250+ APC hires annually

Low turnover, ~5% annually

➢One unified department (~40) to handle:

– Physician and APC recruitment

– Integration specialists

– Contracting

– Credentialing

– Mergers & acquisitions

– Workforce planning



Provider Workforce Planning Team

Our team is:

An integrated part of the recruitment team

Responsible for all demographic reporting, analytics and workforce planning 

for the medical group

Comprised of 3.0 FTEs after 4 years 



Our Provider Workforce Planning Evolution

2015

Roll out 

methodology; 

pilot Primary Care; 

three specialty 

plans

2016

93% employed 

clinicians 

incorporated into 

workforce plans

2017

95% employed 

clinicians 

incorporated into 

workforce plans

Areas without workforce plans are integrated into annual process when Physician Lead is placed 

and model of care delivery is established. 



The case for workforce planning…



Why Workforce Planning??
Physician recruiting challenges are universal

• More competitive than ever

• Candidates receive multiple solicitations

• Nationwide shortage of physicians

The list goes on (and on)….



What can
we do 

about it?



Provider Workforce Planning Purpose
‘Outweigh’ Industry Recruitment Challenges

Proactive Workforce Planning



Provider Workforce Planning
By design, elements addressed by model…

Start searches 

sooner to avoid 

lengthy vacancy 

gaps

Plan for growth 

and strategy

Provides a 

system view of 

needs by 

specialty

Gives us the 

ability to be 

opportunistic

All components 

together allow 

us to start 

working to fill a 

need before it 

ever becomes 

vacant



Provider Workforce Planning Approach
Three Components of Model

• Analyze historical 

turnover trends by 

age bracket

• ‘Known’ future 

turnover

Attrition Risk

• Assess capacity of 

existing clinicians 

using three metrics 

per SL

• Population ratios

Current 

Capacity • Factor in new growth 

opportunities

• Incorporate feedback 

from SLs & PSMs

Growth & 

Strategy

Three components together become our THREE year 

Provider Workforce Plan.

All data and conversations are refreshed annually.



Provider Workforce Planning
-

Joint ownership is 
KEY to success

Provider 

Services & 

Recruitment

Service Lines

Local

MarketsWorkforce planning is 

intended to be a 

support for the medical 

group.  Each plan is 

JOINTLY owned all 

parties.



Provider Workforce Planning
Order of Operations

1
• Work with to create first pass of respective 

three year plan

2
• Present findings to for review 

and input with participation

3
• Regroup with to conclude planning process

15

*Local market leadership teams include minimally: CMO, Market/Hospital president(s), Growth and Operations



1
3

4

5

Identify 

Existing 

Workforce

Estimate 

Attrition Risk 

of Workforce

Establish 

Measurable 

Capacity 

Metrics 

(Indexing)

Calculate Resource 

Recommendations

Discussions with Service Line/Market leaders validating 

recommendation PLUS add any growth or strategy to solidify 

Ongoing Recruitment Plan

Provider Workforce Planning –
Established Process Flow

2



Provider Workforce Planning 
Identified Planned Additions

Replacement Capacity

Current Capacity
Current Capacity –

Space Contingent

Growth

Growth
Growth – Pending 

Project Approval

All planned adds are designated in two ways:

1. Ideal start date

2. Reason for add category:



Provider Workforce Planning
Getting Started

• Get ‘buy in’ & trust from your organization by clearly 

defining what you are trying to accomplish

• Relationships are EVERYTHING with Service Lines, local 

leaders and ‘information holders’

• Identify your data sources early on (eg. HRIS, EMR (Epic), 

national benchmarks, etc.

• Analytical staff is necessary to organize and process data



Examples of plan components

--------
The following slides are for demonstration purposes only 

and are not actual proprietary AHC workforce plans



The result is an overall 

collective assessment of the 

workforce 



Step #1

Identify 
the 

workforce

Step #2

Estimate 
three year 

attrition risk

*known attrition = 11.3 FTEs



Exploring Estimated Attrition Risk

A probability factor is assigned to each clinician 

based on multiple variables to calculate a collective 

risk by practice and location:

- Actual historical turnover for SL by Age 

Bracket (history is the best indicator we have of future)

- Increased risk factors after Age 59

– At risk for any reason

Note: Our model assumes backfill for calculation purposes



Attrition Risk Assessment:
Actual Historical Terminations by Age Bracket

✓ Actual 

Terms



Attrition Risk Assessment:
Average Historical Retirement Ages 2015 – 6/18

✓ Nearing retirement

Department
2015- 6/18 Average 

Retirement Age
# Physicians

Retired
National 
Average

Family Practice 66 14 65.8

Internal Medicine 69 14 66.7

Pediatrics 66 4 65.9

Core Primary Care 67 32



1.75 2.0 0 4.8 2.75

Already

Termed –

Retirees

Transfers 

–
Still 

Employed

Expected 

To Term –

Other

Expected 

To Term –

Retire

Known Attrition Breakdown
Out of the total 16.9 FTEs in estimated attrition for the next three years, identified 

(or known) is 11.3 FTEs:

Note: Model assumes backfill.  If a physician is (or has) terminating and has been replaced, they are not shown in categories here because the attrition risk has been offset already.

Already

Termed –

Other

TERMS COMPLETE TERMS COMING

✓ Known 

attrition



workforce 
identified 

+
three year

attrition risk 
projected 

+
acknowledge
current open

positions



Assessing Current Capacity

• Using multiple metrics is necessary to understand the health & sustainability of any given       
practice

• Practice metrics vary by specialty but include some of the following: 

wRVUs, visits or encounters, cases, panel size, access, minimum staffing requirements

• Additional supporting metrics are also provided when needed.  These could include whether a 
clinician is accepting news patients or not or a wRVUs to encounters calculation 

IMPORTANT: Not only do we want to identify where existing capacity may be today BUT ALSO 
those scenarios where clinicians are consistently producing at above average levels.

Analyze 3-4 practice metrics to develop a 

well-rounded view of each practice



Current Capacity Findings

Once the practice metrics have been identified, an indexing 

(or scoring) system is applied

The indexing system varies by specialty and each metric is weighted 

based on the practice expectations for the respective specialty

Once the indexing system is applied, the algorithm produces a FTE estimate 

needed to meet the current needs or identifies areas that are overstaffed



Assessing Current Capacity
Indexing Scale Example

Formula:  Panel + wRVUs + Access = x

x divided by 10= Recommendation

Each point 

equals 

1/10 of 

an FTE



Assessing Current Capacity
Review of Practice Metrics – Example #1

wRVUs compared to 

Three Survey Median 

(AMGA, MGMA & Sullivan Cotter)

Panel compared to 

Internal Average by Specialty*

% Total Available Time Booked 

compared to SL expectations

Accepting New Patients? 



wRVUs to Encounters compared to 

MGMA benchmark

Assessing Current Capacity
Review of Practice Metrics – Example #2

wRVUs compared to 

Three Survey Median 

(AMGA, MGMA & Sullivan Cotter)

Encounters compared to 

Three Survey Median 

(AMGA, MGMA & Sullivan Cotter)

Cases compared to 

Internal Average by Specialty*



Current Capacity Findings – Example #1

System viewpoint: 

• Assessment of 

specialty as a 

whole

• Side by side 

view to identify 

similarities and 

differences 

between 

practices 

across 

geographies



Current Capacity Findings – Example #2 

View of productivity 

by local market 

compared to system 

averages and 

national benchmarks



Provider Workforce Planning
Physician to Population Ratios

Population ratios are used as 

a gauge to test the 

reasonableness of plan 

findings

Patient Service Market

2016 

Population

2010-2016 

Pop Growth

2010-2016 Pop 

% Difference

GGB, Manitowoc & Marinette 568,404      13,285          2.4%

Oshkosh & Fond du Lac 502,180      9,777            2.0%

Waukesha & Jefferson 311,648      4,927            1.6%

GMN, Sheboygan & Calumet 950,158      6,781            0.7%

Racine, Kenosha, & N. IL 286,883      927                0.3%

Greater Milwaukee South 599,633      1,432            0.2%

Burlington & Walworth 265,777      (323)              -0.1%

Total 3,484,683  36,806          1.1%



Provider Workforce Planning
Growth Initiatives

Having all ‘key’ parties included in workforce planning conversations ensures 

upcoming growth strategies are incorporated  (ie. gaining market share, 

building a new facility, new employer relationships, etc.)

The inputs from above result in an estimated needs assessment to support 

future strategies and those resource needs are incorporated into the three year 

workforce plan

Additionally since each specialty is only discussed once per year, we are now 

including those resource needs identified in proformas that are in process



An example practice view

Name Clinical FTE

Estimated
Attrition 

Risk
Panel
Index wRVU Index

Access 
Index

Total 
Current 
Capacity

Total 
Recommend

Dr. ZYX 1.00 1.00 0 0 2 0.2 1.20

Dr. YXW 0.90 0.09 2 3 2 0.7 0.80

Dr. XWV 0.90 0.04 0 1 0 0.1 0.10

2.80 1.13 2 4 4 1.0 2.10



Provider Workforce Planning
Overall Physician Results - Example

On average, 5 physicians of this specialty start each year with Aurora (based on 2015-17)

77.7 16.9

9.4 -7.5

Estimated 

Attrition 

Risk
Known = 11.3 FTE

Current 

Capacity 

Indices

Total 

Recommended

Physician 

Resources

Physician

Clinical

FTEs



Provider 
Workforce 
Planning
Overall 

Summary 
Findings 
by Year & 
Reason



Provider Workforce Planning
Overall Summary Findings by Year & Reason



What happens after a plan is 

completed?



Provider Workforce Planning
Post Plan Completion

➢ Recruitment develops a deliberate recruitment strategy based on identified 

needs AND take advantage of opportunistic recruits wherever possible

➢ Distribution to the organization is widespread and plans are considered the 

source of truth for future recruitment efforts

➢ Growth & Market Development uses workforce plans to incorporate into the 

organization’s larger growth planning process

➢ Capital requests are formulated for additional space deemed necessary to 

accommodate clinician resources for existing patient care needs

A detailed tracking system is in place to measure performance compared to 

each plan.  This is distributed monthly with the list of open recruitments to the 

organization.



Provider Workforce Planning
Wrap Up & Lessons Learned

• The data-driven approach adopted by AHC has proven incredibly valuable to many 

areas of the organization for planning, growth and budgeting purposes

• Using real practice information & predictive analytics has proven to be much more 

precise in estimating workforce needs than previous methods

• Workforce planning is more than identifying how many additional resources are 

needed. It also includes among other things: 

– Moving providers between locations when it makes sense 

– Identifying opportunities to increase capacity through opening access of current 

providers

– Improving practice efficiency and throughput

– Utilizing APCs fully and to the top of their license when possible



Provider 
Workforce 
Planning –

Layout 
Example in 

supplemental 
document



Thank you!

44


